**Boarding Health and Temperature Checks**
Before boarding, with daily mandatory health screening of all on board team members.

**Contactless Check In**
Electronic delivery of tickets where possible and extended boarding times for social distancing.

**Hand Sanitizer Stations**
Located at key high traffic areas. Staff are required to wash hands every 30 minutes.

**Transportation Frequency**
Reducing departures to allow for additional sanitization between water taxi & ferry departures.

**Ample Space Inside and Outside**
Reduced capacity with changes to layout of dining and seating spaces: ensuring a minimum 6-foot distance.

**Service Delivery**
Plated dishes delivered covered. Buffet stations featuring protective shields with an attendant serving each guest.

**Equipment Team Members**
Providing enhanced equipment and training to onboard staff.

**High Focus Sanitization**
Increased cleaning frequency with EPA-approved products to guard against viruses like COVID-19.